Oak Bluffs Finance and Advisory Committee
Via Zoom

5-21-2020

5:00 Call to Order

• Last Minute Adjustment Recommendations
• FY21 Revenue Discussion
• FY21 Budget Adjustments Discussion and Vote
• Warrant Articles Adjustments Discussion and Vote
• Accountants Comments
• Members Comments
• Public Comments
• Adjourn

Bill Vrooman
Chairman, OB Finance and Advisory Committee

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Topic: Finance and Advisory Committee Meeting
Time: May 21, 2020 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/96207597891?pwd=a3ZPZU0xSTJkS1NGcktRcFdXbnVvQT09
Meeting ID: 962 0759 7891
Password: 450122

One tap mobile
+13017158592,,96207597891#,1#,450122# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,96207597891#,1#,450122# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 962 0759 7891
Password: 450122